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Nepal 

- 80% is Hindu  
- Population is 27.8 million  
- Currency is Nepalese Rupee, 79.8 NPR to 

1 CAD  
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Nepal Dairy Industry 
- 28.5 NR for 1 litre of raw milk 

- Milk comes from buffalo more than cattle  

- Increase in milk production companies 

- Disrupted by political instability  

- Imported milk powder is cheaper 

- Foot disease is a 
large issue they 
face  

http://www.grantdixonphotograp
hy.com.au/lib_images/MUG-
1319.jpg 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The dairy industry in Nepal produces 1.2 million metric tonnes of milkA processor can buy 1 litre of raw milk from a small family owned practice for about 57 cents CAD but even this cheap form of milk is being threatened by importing powdered milk and remixing in nepalAbout 65% of this milk comes from buffalo while the rest comes from cattleHowever there has been an increase in milk production companies which was at 180 across Nepal in 2005Sadly the milk industry is not as strong as it should be as it faces issues with political instability in the form of road blocks, which means that farmers cannot transport their product to market and most often end up dumping itLarge increase in dairy industry so it would be a long term investment 
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- Environmentally safe, non-
toxic hoof cleaner 

- Prevents and treats 
interdigital and digital 
dermatitis  

- Used in Nepal’s Terai 
Region in dairy industry   

Thymox 

http://nepalitimes.com/assets/uploads/arti
cle/60e7a-p4.jpg 

https://libcom.org/files/N
epal_Maoist_insurgenc
y_map_0.jpg 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Nepal has a fair sized dairy industry with 30 head being a large farm, and since there are so few cows per farm any decrease in milk will decrease the incomeInterdigital and digital dermatitis are common problems when hooved animals are in a damp and warm climate, similar to nepal and b/c nepal has practices like bringing the cows their food instead of grazing most cows are left in the barn.Environmentally safe b/c it uses thymol as active ingredient which is derived from thyme Thymol weakens the cell membrane causing it to burst and die which treats infected areasIt takes about three minutes to work, the animals walk through it and then it needs to by manually removed 
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Impact on Canada 
- Strengthen ties between Nepal 

and Canada  

- Increase research jobs in 
Thymox company 

- Increase business for shipping 
company  

- Able to outsource and diversify 
Canadian economy 

  https://s-media-cache-
ak0.pinimg.com/736x/2b/b4/50/2bb450d89aae6390ad96d4deba
cdc55d.jpg 



Costs  
- Nepal considered poor country 

and most live below poverty line 
which is defined by the world 
bank as making 1.9 USD or less 
per person per day  

- For 20 L it’s $280 from CDMV 
and 200L is $2352  

- Total for 5 units of 20 L is $1400  

http://pix.iemoji.com/images/emoji/apple/ios-
9/256/money-bag.png 



Shipping 
- Must be labelled with “for 

veterinary use only” 

- Have drug identification number  

- Either by air from Vancouver to 
Kathmandu for $550 for 5 units  

- Or by water and train at $482.20 
CAD 

 
http://www.wallpaperup.com/458317/CARGO_SHI
P_boat_transport.html 
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How It Affects Nepal 
- Prevents and treats interdigital and 

digital dermatitis as well as hoof rot 

- Common in climates like Nepal 

- Small decrease in milk production 
caused by fighting infection can 
decrease the income of the farm 
significantly  

 

http://4.bp.blogspot.com/-
VI7R4yIos6s/VMHrNAxj7uI/AAAAAAAABlU/9NcaucXPUWg/s1600/IM
G 3272 JPG 



Marketing  
- Organization CECI looks at 

dairy production in North 
mountain areas 

- In the regions of Lalipur, 
Makwenpur, and Rapundahi  

- Nepal Veterinary Association is 
set in Kathmandu  

http://cdn1.askiitians.com/Images/201
5212-201124792-701-download-
(6).jpg 

https://libcom.org/files/Nepal
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
This organization has worked with increasing women’s knowledge and inclusion in dairy industry  



For more information see the detailed written evaluation of the export of Thymox 
Hoof Bath posted on this website.  
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